
Brussels, Belgium

APO New York 09667
January 2h-, l97

The Honorable
Henry A. Kissinger
Assistant to the President

for National Security Affairs
The White House
Washington, D. C. 20500

Dear Henry:

As you know a great many ezceedingly comp1ientary things are
being said here in Brussels about you and your highly suc-
cessfu.1. work on the Middle East problem. In fact, I have
reported some of them in our cable traffic.

Beyond those statements, however, I thought you might be
pleased to know that at a reception that the Ktng of the
Belgians hosted earlier this week, he made a soecial point
of telling me how highly he thought of you ("a truly remarkable
and greet mant) and also how fortunate he feels it is for
Europ and indeed the world, that you are in the post you are
in.

For myself, I am not quite that flowery by nature, but I
do want you to know that I think that was one 'thale of a
fine piece of work.

Ware regards.

Sincerely,

Donald Runisfeld

Brussels, Belgium. 

The HonClrab~e 
Henry A. Kiszioger 
Assistant to the P sident 

for Natiot'..e.l Se<:u_'ity A:ff'airs 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Henry: 
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As you know a. great many eaceedingly complimentary things are 
being anid here in Brussels about you and .:rour highly suc
cessful. work on the tUddle East problem. In :fact, I bave 
reported some of them in 011r cable traffic. 

Beyonj those statements, however, I thought you might be 
pleased to kn<yq thnt at a reception th6.t the King of the 
Belgians hosted earlier this week, he made a special point 
of telling me how highl.y he thought of you (Ila truly remarkable 
and grea t man I), and also how fort me te he feels it is for 
Europt\ and indeed the world, that you are in the post you are 
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For myself, I am not quite that flowery by nature, but I 
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lam regards. 

Sincerely, 

Donald Rumsfeld 




